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Introduction

Augmentation or onlay grafting is a comouflagic
procedure preferred for reconstructing skeletal de'
ficiency. For years surgeons have been'sear,ching
for an ideal implant material that can be easily

sculptured, biocompat4ble, easily. available and '

preparable to augment or to reconstruct the facial '

skeleton.

Early works with demineralized bone to recent

metals, alloys, polymers and hydroxyapatite. have

proved success rates with variable degree with
their own advantages and disadvantages. These

materials demand high prepaiative tethnology,
specialized instrumeritation and higf cost'

Over past 20 years a great cleal o[ interest has

evolved among the bioscientists in the application'

.,1,,

. : i '.Coral Augmettted on Mqudib.le , .'.].;
"'l.L.';

of;the naluia! coral i(eleton for bone-qugmenta-

tion,,procpdures,. These skeletons are highly Porous
aggrcqates. of tihy cbmpartrnerits whic.h are inter-

connectr:d with vary'i116 si;liC;, vc!d ration and con-

sists of 99%"calciunr e arbonate-, 1% trace 'nlateriais

and various studies have doeu,pei-t9d their
biocompatqlitity and bone formation.

,. 
.'n.. - .rtt.., : ,. ...

An ani,lnal'stirdy'was conducted in,the depart-
,. ments of graI and maxillofacial surgery and oral

pathology 'of 'Rala Muthaiah, Dental,College and

Hospital Annamalai University to'evaluate the

behavlou-r of Indigenously prepared natural coral

skeleton, on wistar rat mandible.:' .

Aim

To cvaluate histological changes and biological

I
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core is removed and the Porous outer layer is pre-

pared' fc,r th.e impla:rt' The crganic r,:iaterials were

iunrorud by imrnersing ti"e coral 
"n 

5% sodium hy-

pochlorite for 48 hrs' then rinsing \vith deionized

water for 48 hrs. dried and sterilized by autoclav-

ing at 121 'C for 30 min and Packed' '

Surgical Procedure I

behaviour of indigenously prepared natural coral

,t.futon, at 2nd,"4th and 6th week intervals in

wistar rat mandible.

N4aterials and methodb

The experimented corals were' 'availed 'frorn ihr:

Centre for advanced studies-marine biology'

Annamalai 'university' Thcse were harvested from'

gulf of Mannar near Tutic,qrln qnd lr4.andapam in

iamilnadu, India. Thgy belong to the phylun'

COELENTERATA and' farnily PORITES LUTEA'

They are reef farming with variou.s individual

coral a.nimalg or polyps, oc$gpying cups or

corallites in the massive skeleton'

The Exoskeleton is highly Porous with 60% void

volume the pores are of 100-130 pm in diameter

and a.re intercortnected by fencstration' consisting

ggir' .ut.irr. carbonate and 1% trace materials'

Coral imPlant PieParation

The prep.aration was done in the departmen, ol

.fr.^!t,ty; Annarhalai University' The principleri of

prupuruiion are removal of the organic - material

and sterilizing the exoskeleton'

9 adult American breed wistar rats'weighing

about 200'240. gnr were purchased from the Cen-

tral Animal Horr. ' Department of Experirnental

Medicine and Surgery' Raia Muthaiha Institute of

Health Science, Annarnalai University' These ani-

mals were anaesthe tised by iniecting

fentobarb:tone sodiurn' 45 mglt*g'

intraperitonially. Urrder asepetic condition' the ra-

mus of the rnandi!.:ie was exPosed through a sub-

manciibular approach, the coral irnplant was aug-

t.irented io thr' l,rone an'l tlle ""':'liC "'':s:1:i:cd 
lL

layers rvith catgut antl silk' I'osi operativeil" lni

Ampicillin and lni Ketrolac of calculated ilosr:

were administered intraperitonialy for 5 days and

the period rvas unevenlfttl'

Sacrifice was done using Chloroform' 3 rats at a

time in the period of 2,4 and 6 weeks and the

specimens were kept in 10% formalin for 48 hours

before ilide PreParation'

2nd week

P.ores.litl.ed with cotrt ectiue
soectfiert
iissue. Osteoblastic Iiting

Pores, Feflestrations

The coral skeleton *u' tui into slabs and the solid
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Histoiogical evaluation
{n

The aim of the evaluati-rn i:; to c.ompare the mi-
croscopic struciural similarity of the coral skeleton
to that of bone anC the hi.itological hehaviour oi
the impianted coral skeleton. The obiectives of
evaluation are

1) inflamatory leaction.
2) Foreign body reaction
3) Encapsula tion
4) Tissue in growth
5) Coral resorption
6) Bone replacement

Coral skeleton

The undecalcified s?ctions of the coral skeleton
was.prepared by ir'dividually grinding the speci-
rnen mounted on a glass plate.

Magnification - 4xt0X

Sections - horizontal, longitudinal

This highly porous structure exibitis, similarity te
l.ong lr,ith lacunae like void spaces anrl fenestra-
tion irrter connecting the spaces rvitlriri {,1e.(iiai
ma Irix.

4th week syecit,ret
Actiue csteci:lastic actiaitu. Coral resorbiiail qild bo:ie

!ornaiiox ___ 27

6th week
Altertate areas of imfiqture anil matureil bote lormatiou

The decalcified animal specimens were prepared

into 4 um thickness sections and stalned with Eo-

sin and Haematoxylin and viewed with a light mi-

croscope at a magnification of 4x10X.

2nd week specimen I

1) Coral in Situ

2) No fibrous capsule forrnation

3) No inflamatory or foreign bociy ieau:isir
4) Surrounded by connective tissue proliferilting
into the spaces (Pores)

5) Blood vbssels ingrowth irltci poles.

6) Early attdmpt of bone formation ':

4th week specimen

1) Pheripheral lining of ob'steoblast at the

resorbed region of the coral skeleton

2) Intense bone ,formation

5th week specimen
1) Well defined !aminar bone forrnatiein

2) Resorption of coral forming pheriphery for
bone foimation
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Ob servatorY conclusion

The behaviour of the natural coral skeleton on

hnnp was satisfactory as docufiiented by Previous

.iril*. ri.i. *ut no evidence of any ac'ute-ci
:: :' '' celis' there was no alteration

chrunic inflamatari 
nnectivein'it. ,ut.ularity of the irnplant regign' co

itril al"a';io6i ottttt grow into the.pores' The

.;t.i tI.L,"n i' rtsorbti and replaced with new

bo ne.

Discussion

Natural coral skeleton as a bone substitute rt'as

;;;;.;'i; t'i' 
'q'0'$ 

and were experimented

;;:;;;;"fed bY many authors' At Present

"Biocorals" a read/-made' implantable biometerial

#,.]n.J"rr"* 
ttht 

natural coial.skeleton is avail-

able in France unJ di"'ibuted throughout the

world.

r n ideil bone substitrrte :naterial sh':uld be bi'l'

i,r,.icair,; ilr-ei.'i, readiiy avaiia'nle casiiy adaptaoie to

',;i 'i;t't;-i;r;t 
of size and shape and replace-

uUfn Uy the host bone' Previous studies liave dem-

""trtri.a 
the potential of naiural cora! skeletcrn to

..r.ri.". ,r-r.te loals. The pararnounl im.Po::alce ].:

,tr. .Uifi,y of ltleqg rnateiial to mainiain their ex-

;;;";i ;;ir, and vcilume thus 'superi.r to autog'

.;;;; i."- grtft which usually gives un-"a'"is[ac-

tor), results.

Corals due to their porous natrtre allorvs,i?.Pid,ii:

;;;;-;i connective tissue and are..stabiiized at

ii. tt.ti.i tti. t"Lort avoids any fixation tech-

^iq"?r. 
There is no fibrous capsule encapuslaiion

also.

. The biocompatibility of the natural coral skeleton

^r. 
a.**ied by iack of inflarnrnatorv or foreign

;;;;';';;;"'.*tt-i'u'tions' rhese have been rvell

i".i,^.nt.a and confiimed by this stuCy'

The Histologic'finding of owen.bone.formation in

;.,; ;;;t oi the impl"anted corals at 4th week arrd

lamellar bone forrnation ai 6th week confirrns the

results of previous siudies conducted rvith this

"lr*tif *'othei skeletal sites' With lorrger dura-

;ff;i tin",. tr't coral rikeleton is ccnpiete!;'

;i;;rb"d and replaced rvith neiv Sone by ihe pro-

,;,,1.','t "i',;ansforntation. 
of l''tierograf t i:rto a

h-diitoBraf t.

SummarY

The advaniages of natural coral skeleton as botle

substitute are as foilo''vs'

1. n*atural

2. YiidelY available

3. SturcturaleY similar to borle

4. EasilY PreParable

5. RePeateblY sterilizable

6. 9go/o Calcium carbonate'

, 7. Highiv os(eacondr:ctive

E. i\laintarn form and rrtll'ltt'r:

9.'totailY biocomPatible

i0. Economic

Il e fe re nces

1. n4ailllolnciai Injurics

"/ .iK P r.rttchn; nltnbau s

Conciusion

'lhe purpcse of this study is to .tl'l:l* -the 
effi-

"';;;-;; oroducins har'dy, user friendly' naturally

l,i"j, i,' ", 

to 
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* i t u t a b 1 e a I Io p I a s.ti c m a te r i a l'

il'in,,i.I. uright positive future'' Further study is

being done to assess behavio'ur of natural coral

,tutuion in longer Period of tirne'
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